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,:-TrixRepublican State Committee
met •at Philadelphia on.

,
the 24th

and unanimously resolved:to hofil
the State nominating convention at
Ifarrisbarg. on the seventeenth of
May, instead of on the 10thof litareh,
as heretofore agreed upon.

Bt.tom the meritPotitled disturb-
ance* hi Italy, it is said that arrange•
meats have been set on foot 'for the

transfer of theseat of thePapal Pow-
er,-from Rome to Belgium. As the
Pope himself is Livorable to this pro-
ject, there is every prospect of its
ultimate success.

I=2

TI country generally,will be no
little gratified to hear 'that the Bee-
Mary of the Treasury has directed
the Assistant Treatatreust New York
to purchase two millions of bonds
each,Wednesdayduring the month'
of March, being ten millions in all,
and selloue,tuillion in gold on the
that, third and fifth Thursdays; and
two millionson thewooed and fourth
Thursdays'of March, seven millions
In all.

Tuxpetitions fur the prohibition
of the sale of intoxicating liquors
which have gone into theLegislature
this winter are overWhelming and
unprecedented in number and
sttength of Signatures. The loml,

option bill is urged by at Wird a hun-
dred thousand petitioners, whcieetuco;l
mortals are now on file in both hews•
es. 'No dmeasure was ever more
'strongly supported by the will of the
people, expressed directly and em-
phatlmily to their servants at Har-
risburg.

TuasdIto!of the Cleveland Leader
hie been the recelpient of truutelat-
tention from a female fortune-teller
of that place. He published some-
thing about her manner of doing
hominess, when she celled at his of-
flee and asked him to retract, but it
not being his day for retracting, he
refused, when she drew a cowhide
and went for him. Thereserve forc-
es in the office rushed to the rescue
'of the editor, and the watuan was,
Ignominiously ejectedfrom the preps-
thes. Nothing had created such an
excitement in that office since the
time theyreceived pay in advance,
about thr years ago, fora copy of
the 'paper,

• Ttnt Glilifornrans were no little
alarmed on thenight of the 20th of
February. -Hitherto'the inhabitants
of that State have never experienced
any violent electrical commotion; in
fact, Writ, Sashes,of lightning and
slight rumblings of} thunder 'hardly
recognizable, have beenThelr nearest
approaches to, thunder storms. On.
thvraight referred to, however, a tur-
f
ribiestonn passed over a portion* of
the State, accompanied with light-
niug andithunder as, vivid and loud
as seen anti heard In the Artntern
ritara. *ore consternation among
the citizens of San Francisco would
nut haVo been caused by eaqfiquake

' after'earthquake. Thestorm began
at ,lout midnight and lasted for up-
wards ain'thour, after which the

ellaninta and the people all became
quiethgara.

WHAT 14 the. 4latesi;•-mo're - fre.,
_.quentl37kA than intelligently an-

swered. That. body has been in ses-
sion now seven weeks. and really .

• mate of the important business of the
session hit 4 yet been. touched. In-
deed, this business Is not even pre-

• Pared for, the action of the respective
Houses. There is noapportionment
bill, there is no Constitutional reform
bill yet i in shape, t he, revised civil
code, a volutne,of illipages, making
great changes In our 'civil statutes,
lies upon members' desks still await-
ing even the most initial action ; and
the palithai ,iliversity,of the two
ifoustm only rendersa final disposi-
tion of thosewail other queStions of
public momunt and governmental
necessity the more distant. •

Tar "Penfan Exiles"—thirteen
In numberwhh have been "cavorting'
around" in New York city for th. 3
lust few weeks, puked up in WraWs-
ingtn on het Wedliesday,and inime-
dlalely made their way to theklievu-
five mansion. Aftera few ixonmon-
place remarits with the President
they ,assuhal him that their treat-
meat In English prisons had been
outrageous, told terribly on 'their
health, it9d• they, were tutxtous to
,pnhwut wieritten statement of their
gtievance:o4 the Clovernment.
this the President replied that they
,could do ,Sa if they thought,. proper,
and leisured them that the United
Stales would take such action in the
matter as would be Just between her
own citizens and a neighboring na-
tion. It is surmised that the '!exiles"
did not, overwhelm General Grant'
withtheir"tloodefsorrow." )Ve won-
(Jer if they had nut bettor turn their
attention now to the emWtruction of
Itailroads &o.

WHEN a roan once gets Into trouble
It scents that every "scallawag". int he
country 'eels himself ut liberty to
give him a kick. Here 1.4 C. C. Bow:
tn. a member of Collgret4 from one
of the South Camlina districts, who
hasrecently . passed through a trial
at Washington, 11. C., on a charge of
bigatity preferred against him by a
woman whose present residence Ls in
Florida. • The jury In the ease Tailed
to agree and were discharged by the
e.turt. A new trial will take place,
probably in lliarch.-rßut now Mmes
A fellow named Eli G. Grimes kW ex-
confederate soldier who states thathe
(Grimes) murdered a rebel Colonel
White, In 11461,and that Bowen,who
was himself* Capt. in White's regi-
Jowl,got him to do the deed. It
looks very lunch to es as If Grimes
was hired by Bowen's enemies to set,this Job up on him. ' if to, It will-cause ns but little regret to announce_
his own execution,after trial, for
White's murder.

tRORRILESI of a very gnive clunic-tee.haire' been anticipated for some"Anyepitit.nt Little Rock, Arkan-sus, betifikki4Goveninr Clayton andhis friends, Lieut. Gov. John-lon and *isadherents. Roth of themgentlemen &mire ti) till the gebnnis.Unlit chair. Governor Cl=term has not yet expired, but
time ago he was elected to the U. 8.
Senate by the Legislature which is
now in session.- As soon therelbre,
as he would resign his -ignition as
Governor, Johnson, by virtue of the

-

,
-

Mate ecinstitutiott, Would to
thenfllCc, Since Clayton's
to tilerJenate, however,abllketilaar•
rel has sprung up betweenthere gen-.
demem and it is preowned that as
Govemot of the Chute, Johnson
would make war upon Clayton's
friends and Wm thou all out of W.
flie..! tinder thiski clreurnsbutees
Clayton refuses to resignandJohason
and his friends threaten totake forek
biopeniessiou of theExecutive Cl=I-

her. Appeals to the President of the
Halted States have been made in
behalf of both puttee for asststance,
but that officer wisely abstains.4l-otn
taking any.part In the Imbrotilo.
He has however ordered the follow-
ingeidertobesent tothecommanders
of Vatted States troops in that I°-
1:'• • ' .

Wesel Miran, 10.4.7.,r 114011117 cow.
usanding Mari: It lolag reported that thew
are Indications orariot at Little DAM the Prod- •
deft directs you to keep run Delveta loot lo
enoprew and quiet thensene.. Weald &star
weearise. The warps 'will not be need to, aid
ether parts to thiscoated betireeen the governor
and lieurnant.gosentoror MN state, let cell to
preserve order.. Acknowledge receipt Immediate.
ly. and report soar mottoes.

(Signed] Z D. Townersn. Adjutant

, THE eitizeniof Washington, D.C.,
were seised with a fit of liberality' a
few ramitha ago, and resolved to lay
down a wooden,pavement on Penn-
sylvania avenue. They oirrie4their
resolution out, and Immediately
afterwanis began to ujake prepara-
tions for a "carnival" in Ilona of the
great event.' This perfornuince took
place last week, And Judging from'
the telegraphic reports the whole
thing was little else than "torn-fOol!
cry" front begining to .end. Mouse
ram were run along the streets,
goat races were of hourlyoccurrence,
menand wonsen,lu masks 'pm:oiled'
all through the city,and almost every
public room had Itsmasquerade ball.
Not satisfied with even this theMM.

queradent hadit wagon'rigedupand
a masked person in It torepresentMrs.
Victoria Woodhull; who was, in this
derisive way announced as a emit
date for President in 1872.

When peopleset themselves toplay
the fool they generally succeed, and
Itis well whentheyhave senseenough
to know when to stop. , The mana-
gers of the"carnival" at Washington
evidently failed in the latter, when
they- tried thus to caricature Mrs.
Woodhull However muchwe may
difibr with herupon the question of
Women's Suffrage and her peculiar
wayofadvocating It yetall recognise
her asa gifted woman, and entitled
to respectful treatment. That female
,Suffrage will become the law of the'
land, is doubtless orfore gone conclu-
sion—and is only a question of time.
We doubt its expediency, but area
ofacknowledged wisdom andability,
advocate it, andit is rapidly gaining
groundlanong thoughtfuland• intel-
ligentpeople. This being true it is
laborhalite try to laugh the question
down,and when persona seek to bring
its foremostchampion intoridicule,as
was done In the case here referred to,
they.not only showtheir lack of good
breeding but confess their inability
.to meet the argutuetits in its favor.

The. war between Gerinany and.
France, has been, hmught_to a Ch
and peace once more exists between
the two countries. A treaty to this
end waffsigned on thee 24th'by His-
man*, representing Germany, and
by Theirs. representing I:Wince. By
fts terms France is to. pay Germany,
three hundred and twenty million
thigrheiditegAnitiMYßreiz'alid
Nancy. It also stipulate* that the
GerMan army sli•11 enter and pass
through Paris. This news will be,
hailed with pleasure throughout the
wholecivilized. world.

A VERY foolish story has been put
in circulation by General Butler's
enemies to the effect that his parlors
In Washington wero "hung ' with
mirrors belonging to the United
States Government. The facts In
relation to thew mirrors seem to be
that sometime ago the General wish-'
ed •to purchase some iiiirriirs and
wrote ton Newlork dealer upon the
sul4eet,-and was referred by him to
an agent in Washington. The agent
informed Gen' Bader that ho had
several large mirrors' which he had
brosight to Washington in theexpec-
tation ofselling them to the Govern-
ment for the President's house, but
failing in that, hewas then endeav-
oring to sell them to the Treasury
Department; that they were stored
In the Treasury building, and if Gen.
'Butler wished to use them in his
house entil they were sold 'he was
welcome to do so, provided he would
pay the cost of removing them, and
assume the responsibility of return-
ing them uninjured. lieu. Butler
accepted the oar, the mirrors were
taken to his house and subsequently
returned to the akent, whoafterward
sold them to the Government. Thu
agent was glad to make the arrange-
ment', because he thought the prop-
erty safer in Gen. Butler's hands than
when lying in the hulls of the Treas-
ury Department.

Ix a libel suit against u newspaper
tried iu thliforala neently,the Judge,
who is said to be one of the best andahlist in thehtate; ruled in substufwe,
that as ail editorial article appeared
iu 1110.811111 e paper after the one of
which complaint was made, uvula-
gizing•for. the first, and averring a
luck of all ounce, .the allegations
might be considered as proof of the
character and intent ofthe first. Un-
derthis ruling the Jury (band u vet-

, diet for the defendant. This is emi-
nently fair. As a co-temporary ex-
pl "Ifthe proprietor ore news-per admits an article to his col-nmns which nay citizen feels so
much aggrieved us'to found a libelsuit thereon, the publisher has a
'right to show, in an explanatory ar-
ticle, that. he published the article,
without malice orintent to injure the
complaining party. Tbeex.planutory
article inLtd be inoshlered in. connec-
tion with the originalone, us show-
ing animus of thepublisher. ,Thishi
a just and Culiglitened 'ruling. Pass-
ing by this case, it .may be safely
affirmed that nine out ofevery ten
libel suitsbrought againstpublishers
areprampted by malice and not.by
any desire to,obtainjustice." -

—A 1411 appropriating CIAO of
theState funds to the..relief of those
who were rendered destitute by the
Milllintown fire posts! the House
last week and was signed by theGov-mum. The.bill originated In thecrenateand was posed by that body'seseral weeks ago. We think thiswas abOut right, although it is ques-tketable whether there is authorityexistinganywhere, for the)tore to makeapproptiations tirreh.purpowes, however commendable ordeserving theInbjeet of the distill?*may be.

MERE. ANIL THESE.
A:genial minx of a village par-

ish In Minnorta found it difficult to
get hissalary'promptly. Latterly it
was much behind. (loin to.one of

Ishis delinquent risbioners in the
hardware trade, he looked over all
his stockof cork Tows very fastid-
iously, ;seekinga rge one ofpeculiar
strength and else. -Tsi the inquiry,
"What doyou want of such a thing
anyhow ?" the answer came; "my_
idear sir, I want a oorkscraw that can
draw my salary l" •

—Col. Thomas E. Chickering, of
the firm of 'asickering Bros., piano
manisfacturera, died suddenly in
Boston, of apoplexy, on the 14th. It
is stateAthat he has$50,000 insurance
on histile, in the following compa-
nies: ,Equitable, ,1110,000; State Mu-
tual, $5,000 ; Mutualltenefit, $20,0001
Anchor, N: Y.; • 35,000; Mutual N.
Y., $.10,000 ; globe Mutual; $20,0006

—A Ibrineti' Kentucky 'Congress-
man went outriding with his sweet-
heart, and, in his own words: "We
were nearing'a small skirt of wads
the ho”at their best speed. I had
determined lu my own mind that
when We reached a particular spot I
would 'pop' 'Our question, and so I
did, but, would you belleve,me? she
said no. Just as the word escaped
herBps I purposely run the sleigh
over a stump. Out we went she to
cool her person in the snow, and .I to
counteract the damageshe had given

,

to my Affections. • 11ler first words
after getting back into the -sleigh
were: ••Exeuse tae, sir, I wished' to
tell you to notice the stump.' We of-
ten refer to thesleigh-ride, but to th' •
day she believesit was an aceidee
We, live time the Indiana line—a 1-
vorce is not wanted."

—ln Denver, lowa, one day to t
week a wan tried to have himself
sent express to Newtown Cor-
ners, Mass., by sectoring himself In a
box expressly manufactured by -him
for that purpose. The box was five
'feet long, three feet high, and fur-
nished with provision and all nave-
wiry articles pertaining to a bed
chamber. The express' company re-

fused to receive thebox: which was
valuedat$;100, on amount of Its inse-
curity. 'the loxwas left standing on
end with the man in Rat the express
office for two hours. The man stand-
ing on his head all the, time as was
afterward discovered. As the box

was beintremoved the man stirred
while endeavoring toretnain.perpee-
dicular, which led to his d9tection.
The box was directed to himself and
Waif so&WHY arranged tat hetxxi id
haveescaped itpleasure beforereach-
ing:his destination. lie Is now con-
fined InthecountyJail. Illsrune is

G. C. Cress. As he carried a rL,vid-
vet some surmise finale Intended to
rota the exprtnti company.

LA Mr. Ingham and, his son of
Jersey City were arrested by detect-

ive Opel last week amused ofetre-

chin*. assaulting Frederick S:
Grammar. When the. .aecuse& per-
'Sous, were arraigned before JUstice
Chambers it. transpired that dram-
s/4r had wooed and wona fairyowag
daughter ofMr. 6 Ingham against the
will .of the latter. About a week.
since they.were clandestinely married
but the young bride returned to her
father's house and observed the in-

, most secrecy as to theaffair until last

Ear taunlim tvoillatehwir itralv4 To/
her parents. after which sherepaired
to her new home. Durtuchlatarday
!light her father and brotherwent,us
alleged, to Granulated house, forced
the doorof chamber, and .atroc-
iously aaiaulted him, at the Name
liaap`thredeuing to make hie wife a
widoW: The mitigated bridegroom
greW so seared that hefted, while his
Wife was borne away by her\ father
and brother. The. loghdros gave
bcdl iu $l,OOll tuck-

-Yesterday's Cinehniatti Gazelle
observetelf we base a bridge that
will slop large boats here, Paducah
will have. one that will stop them
there: Stetunbouting will by this he
cut down to the smallest craft, with
a suspension °reveal these forsus much
as a month every year during high
'water. And the building of largo
ateatubotits at Chicinnttl will be fl
milly extinct. And this is pnly tht
beginning. of bridging the Ohio
Probably ball• a dozen bridges wil
spah theriver below this city In the
next twenty years. The fixing "ofthe
conditions ofthe Cincinnatti bridge
IS the fixing of the conditions fur all
these. If we initiate this piracy it
will be turned to our destruction."

—The perils of,:l4onthern journal.
isn are Illustrated in the chronology
ofthe Vlyksburg, Miss., Sentinel be-
fore the war. , This is tho way the
casualities ran : Dr. Hagan tookchargein 18:17,fought a duel with the
'4Vhig, participated in a-,A,,tnber of
free lights, and was finally killed in
1849 in a street light. Ills assistant,
fame Partridge, died with yellow fe-
er in• 1849. Dr. J. S. Hall, associ-

ated With Mr. Partridge, %Ivi a noted
iluellist, twd had u number of "af-
fairs," in one of which he was EL,
verely wounded. The next unlucky
editor was James Rau, who, In vin-
dicating his honor; was killed by

Ha init of the Wriiy. Next in or-
der came -Walter hickey, who, in-

IBulged in several st .t rows, and
Was repeatedly woun . He killed
ISt. Kecklin, and was soon alter kill-
ed himself in theLo star State. The
next editor was Joh La vine, who it
siviitsoleclinal glo on the field of
honor, and conseq tly Is not enti-
tled to it place inth4 nicheof fame.
He indulgad howeticr, in the usual
utnount ofindisereikabuse, and aton-
ed for his folly by serving a twin in
prbton. Mr. Jenkins, his successor,
In aspiring to Immortality, cume to
an untimely end in a street fight with
H. A. Cribs: Mr. Cribb was assas-sinated lathe saute wanner lu Sono-
ra. P. C. Jones succeeded Jenkins,but nut finding the editorial dude aueasy one, he did the meet sensiblething he could, and drowned his sor-row and his body atthe same timein
the Fatherof Waters. William Roy
subsequently assumed .editorial

tunvits

charge ofthe&Mind, after-
wants he celebrated thee% t with a
Street tight. The exercise . re-
iteated at, luttavals, until filially he
was mamaluated In a street ruW by
his book keeper. . •

7Scientific observitions with the
barometer and the thermometer at
the summits. of *dated mountains,
such as Etna and Terwriffe, are sn-
ip:stet as of much. probable value in"
adding to ,a knowledge of the. greatatmospheric tweets of the Globe,and to Itimish otherimportant Infor-mation In meteorology.

Forty.First Congress.
'SECOND SIDINION.

SENATE, Feb. 18=The House bill
relative tothe construction ofabridge
aerate the Mississippi River passed.
The joint resolution to prevent ob-
structions to the navigatien of the .
Ohio River prohibiting further work
on the Cincinnati - aud . Newport
Bridge, unless It shallbe soamstrtict-
edas to giveone huqdred feet in the
clear beneath the lower cross beams
of the bridge and low-water mark,
was takeo upand the amendment of
Mr. Sherman agreed to ; but the
morning hour having expired, the:
bill sent over. The balance of the
day wasspent in theconsideratlon of Ithe Appropriation bill.
;'ll.loVsE.—The conference Commit-
tee on theDiplomatic' Appropriation
bill make areport which was agreed
to. TheHouseWent intoCommittee
of thewhole on the Army approprl-
atiou bill, which was dimmed at
great length, when the Committee
rose and,repeated the-bill to theHowe
with a clause authorizing an•appro-
priatlon of 100,000 tbr running the
boundary line" between the United
State; from the Lake bf the Woods
to the. Rocky MountaiM. The Ju-
dietary Committee report against the
ported claim,. a minority re-
ported In favor of It, anti a discussion
ensiled. The previous question was
called, but before it was totem the
House adjourned.

SENATE, Feb. ;o.—The House bill
toguardelections; by the U.S. troops,
when necessary, was reported favor-
ably. The Legislative appropriation
bill was then considered at great
length when several amendments
were agreed to and a final vote will-
be had on Tuesday.

Honig.—After thepresentation of
smolutlons hum several State Legks-
!alum, the bill authorizing thePres-
ident to invalid a joint commission
;tocatahlWb the mirth-western boon- 1

dary was taken up, andalter some
debate, was passed. After a lengthy
discussion, the minority report on the,
MeGamiban claim was agreed to. It,
directsau examination of the'recorde
ofthe Patent to the Pastiche graut to
be transcribed into therecords as the
same stood on the record book in the
general land Oleo at the time it was
examlued without any mutilation or:
erasure *Wiley.; so that the legal
effectof therecordso Itanserihed,slutl l
be the sameus ifRib original record
had never been interfered with or
mutilated; and it authorizes and re-
quires the President of the United
states to do in thepremises whatever
may In his judgment be Just and eq-
uitable between the parties'without
regard to any action or proceeding
subsequent to the 14th ofMarch 1803,
the date of the recorded patent. Very
rich quick-silver mines are involved
in the settlement of this claim; and,
it has been hotly contested for sever-
al years ; and warm words- passed
among Senators in debate on the
merits of the bill. Adjourned.

Sr.traxx, Feb. 2I.—A resolution
lately Introduced, looking to the
acquisition qf: the British North
American pole Mora on the wed of
Hudson's Bay—though the high'
Commission -was referred to the
,Committee on. Foreign Relations.
The Senate bill authorizing the U.
S.Circuit Courtfor Indiana to make
partition to increase the salerksof the
Postmaster. bleneral, and Commis-
sioner of Customs and Pensions, to
4,000 was passed. Pittsburgh has
been designated as,a port, in which

.gwals in bond may be tnutspartril
under the law of last session. Ad-
journed.

Hotray..Sorne time was consumed
Inthe coosideridion of the mathoth
ItioutW Pacific Railroad bill 'of the
Senate, which'after being amended,
was passed. The' contested election
easeof Shields vs Vanhora was de-
cidedIn favor of tfitilatk,the' Sit-
ting member; and that Shields be
paid $5,000 ter his eiperries. Ad-
punted,

SENATE, Feb. 22.—The 'ciedentials
of Mr.' Morrill, Senator elect from
.11;a' ttit,'lrvai -11'—refseideti,ttitT
centennial celebration bill was con-
sidered during the morning hour,
but without dtdnite action. The In-
dian appropriation bitt WWI under
advisement during thtiremainder of
the day. The Atneadment striking
out the section prohibiting contracts
or agreements by any person with
Indians for payment for services in
collecting claims against the Govern-
nient-for Indian lands, annuities or
treaties, or declaring such agreements
null and void, way rejected. The
section was then modified to permit
the hiring of attorneys by Indians,
subject to the approval of the COlll-
-of Indian Affairs and Sec-
retary of the Interior, and prohibit-
ing theirrecovering agrader amount
of pay than might be approved' by
the Secretary of the Interior. The
bill nos imported to the Senate,when
additional amendments were propos-
ed and discussed. tine, to increase
the compermition of Indian agents
three hundred dollarsannually, wive
rise toe dischssien upon the personal
integrity of those officersand ilitfer-
'encts as to the proper policy' to be
pursued In the management of the
Indian Bureau. The amendment
was rejected. The Corninittee on
Indian Affairs, reported various
amendments, making additional ap-
propriations for the Indian service, a
number of which were adopted, and
at 4:311 the Senate took racist till
'evening. At the evening session
there was but a meagre attendance,
and no business of importance was
transacted.

!!Drat:.—Tee deficiency MI me
considered at grtt length ; and du-
ring debate on items incorporated in
it, quite a personal warp( words oc-
curred between Mr. Farnsworth and
Mr. Butler, the formerCtutrging the
latter with having his'house furnish.
edl with Mirrors belonging to the
tinned States. A motion was made
to strike out the appropriation to the
Freedmen's Hospital. 1t was alleged
that this Desnoclatic hatred of the
pour, oppressed and down-tnalen
people of the land. To this it was
replied that. the Freedmen's Bureau
had been a faithful source' of public
plunder—bad been and was "rotten
from top to toe," and t'llad been used
in connection with the army to pros-
Mete the hallot-box." The bill
passed and theHouseadjourned.

SENATE, Feb. 11.—The Finance
Committee, reported back theHouse
;bill to extend the provisions of the
'ssth section of the Banking act of
June 1864, panisLiug embezzlement
by bank officers to banks organised
under the provisions ofthe Banking
act ofFebruary, 1863. Passed.

TheSenate resumed the consider-
ation ofthe Pldiadelphia centenulal
celebration bill, which was discussed
without action until after the expi
ration ofthe morning hour, not with-
standing repeated efforts of thePenn-
sylvania &nature Scottl and Cameron
to Mine a vote..

' Mr. Cameron gave wftice of his in-
tention to move to take up the bill
in the morning hour hi;morrow,and
to press its cousideration until it was
disposed of.

The Senate bill to amend theberm-tY laws passed. It .14 as follows:
That all soldiers who were muster-

ed into theserviceof thellnited Sta-tes for three years between May 4th
awl:July _224 1861, and who were
honorably, discharged before servingtwo years by reasoneldisabilitiescontractedin the service, areentitledto receive $l6O bounty. At 6:30 p. m.
the Senate found itself without uquorum ; and the :Sergennt-at-tirutsordered toIMAM absentiea to comeInand-resume businms. 'At 8:00, a
Iquorum having been obtainedinthendian oAppropriationeabill Was amend-

' ed and . TheSenate then tookup the 11 "to guard- thepurity or
elections," that is, toguard the Imilewith U. S. troops; and a gtoort deal
of tillibustering,was had on .the part
of the Democrats.. The bilLwas read;
but before Anal aetictOthePilate ad-
journed.

House.--The. House 'passed the
bill relative to taking depositions de

Banernn InCourts ofthe United Sta-
tes; allo theWiller the extension of
time for thecompletion of the Por-
tage and ,Lakei superior -Railroad;
ciaotheininateromlution pressibinn
theoath to be taken by seeatort eletg i
Illlillerof Goori* -

- ~‘ IThe House proceeded to the eon-
sideratlon of thebill making appro-
priatkms for the constructiour. PM*
entatianand repairs of cerhUe 'fall
fleations and other worksfordefence.
After some discussion and oblettlone
the bill passed nearly in the yame
shaPe at originally reported. •Ad-

I bourned. • • ' -
-

SE.NATE_ Feb.' 24.—Reports were
made favorable ,to Pacific Railroads.
The House bill "toguard the parity
ofelections" dune up in orderand
was opposed at gran length by'Dene
crane Senators, who mid itwas shill
to control-elections at the point of

thp =oneti - AtWnO a. nu; the bill
by a party vote. Mr. Vickersgl4netnoxed to nd the tltte,so .as to

rend "An to prevent the free and
intelligent twaof theUnltedState%
hemexenii ng the tightofsuffrage."
Lost, ttild atpea* IWO o'clock in the
morning, theSenate adjouitied.

• HOUBE.—The Houlleispent the en-
tire hour on the omnibusa proprla4
nott bill. It 'ppm:Tree,*
After having disposed of twee
pagesof, hebill theHouse factors . •

rirl Z-117TelTh-mblialia
WAinfirturos, R. C.,.Feh. tki, 1871.
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• CARNIVAL.
lteullY Mr. -*Ater the "great

Carnival," fur the post days, has
takenlnuch orals writing proclivi-
ties out of me. To attempt to give
you a full and satisfactory report an
in the limited dithensions of a Wash-
ington letter, • would be' ridkulcant,

,

iseand .therefore p accept "(which
Is considered

'

b the goods natured
folks bete airs -1, substitute) "the
great Clarnival I übllcan," a cum-
leaf sheet gotten for the occasion
by the pr6prielor of the National
Republican of this city.

cosoRENS.
The past week was one of more

than ordinary interest, doubtless,
merelar,stecount,of lbe.Variety than
theImportance of the events which
transpired, some of the events could
hardly be called varieties were it not
that they help wake up u chapter tbf
incident', such' kr example as the
moral conditionof Frank' Malt-find
Willard liallsbury In the Senate.' if
lonutlvillidr was •brought under, ,the
provisions of the bill relatingto "ves-
sels prepalindIn wholeor in part by
steam,' and compelled toettrry steam
and water' indicators. they would
have indicated a very low state of
water and corresponding high state
ofsteam in lals_beller during the past
week. Salisbury,- however, • would
never come under condemnation on
this account, for he always Wines off
(makes a speed') when he gets
"straw" up Ottli certain mark.

Ca tiatualay, Illair,in a half drun-
kerreonditiom slandered over to the
Home with a cigar in his mouth,
and made up quite an apProprlate
tableaux by holding the Hon. John
3lorrisrey of New Yor_,k in Converse-
there for some time, Norlasey from-
his actions Ishould judge,feelinga lit-
tle ashamed of hisoornpany. It was
truly a very striking and spirited

THE AUNT APIIMWRIATIONI BILL.
Mears: Brooklet 'New York, and

Voorhies of Indnal,' chow, a day or
two since, to vote against the Army'
Appropriation Billaiving as et rea-
son that the Army had been used to
control elections. Those gentlemen
must have felt athow uttering their
old war tryi"Nat. meatier' nom or
doltstt their* MIMS nholy War."
They forgot however, to state that
the troops have never been sent to
the polls, except to prevent riot and
blood/J*3(l,ln. f46214011. of laws of
Congress. weeMitnan- and . in_sup-
portof the Co , ;,. Mien of the Uni-
ted States/ T. , . opposilloa coming
from. Domocritt- representing the
city of Near— York theState of
Indiana. woe- . aerrop I.me. e5...4.... g way
notorious for el' lon frauds by the
Democracy; It la,quite natural that
the Deumendie Members *ern those
sections should dread the application
of any-Ogre adequate Ur enforce the.
lawsrmadeto -correct the •tuonatrow4,
frauds perpetrated by their political
friends, and for; which they are re-
sponsible. The result of the investi-
gations oftheliettate- Committee on
affairs in the_ teeth will-show that
there_has been. land still is much
more occasion fee theuse of troops to
defend. Union men inexpmsing theisi
sentimetttsat the polls, than hasgeu-
entily been knoit. In fact public
sentimentls greatly In error in some
part:4 ofthe country on this subject.

If this oranycongress shall succeed
In compelling the Democracy to con;
duct elections fairly. without fraud
or intitelfdation, lt• :will . deserve the'
gratitude of the Ana-lean people,
and the plaudits ,of the lovers of re-
publican institutions throughout the
world; for whatever tends to tram-
mel or prevent the free expression of
the`pcapie at the,polls, or corrupt the
ballot box, is like a cancer which
will speedily sapthevital force (dour
form of government, and turn order
into confusion ;-'rule into misrule,
and governmenVlonianarchy. To a
greatextent this dire result has al-
ready been texcutimitslastin the city
of New York by the Democratic
pructieevaf repeating and bullying,
and Is sought to be spird by that
party over the country,. Corrected

ItfAthis must ~ whethergiv civil or
military r, and they republican
party be' g in the asecodkney,' wilt
tie heki accountable, for': this* carree- .
tion. •• - • ° CIIIEL:j—

leigrewisic Tee Nail*.
• A correspondent of the Scientific
American gives the following as-a
remedy for Ingrowing toenails: The
trouble and pain. front this cduse can
be immediately and permanently re-
lieved, without pain, in the' follow-
ingsimple tnamusr: Taken Ale some
four inches- In length, baslard cut,
lbtt.on tineride aid round onthetith-
er, new and sharp. File ticiwn this
all theexposed plat ofthethtiltill it
is mit and pliabip. This will imme-
diately relieve the part pressing Into
the limb, which need not be cut or
extracted. :Ate ;tiling. is not In the
least painful, as the tile will not take
hold of the skin or flesh. In- tho
course of severul months, the nail
will grow out thick again, when the
filing should he repeated. The edges
of the nail will never grow Into the
flesh so long as thelop of the nail Is
soft and pliable; 'and there Lsnothing
so simple, convenient, safe and pain-
less for keeping it soas a tile.

Professor R. AGrould, theostron-omer, 'who haS tone' td Cordova,
South America, to found a grtut as.
tronomical observatory for thetiov-
ernment of theArgentine Republic,
writes to &Vanes Journal from
that place, describing his Journey,
and giving an account of thescene of
his future work. • While crossing
the tropics, on Ilse steamerfrom Eng-
land to Buenos ;Ayres. he wits so
much impressed: by what he terms
"the luminosity of the backgrounds
of the heavens.": The light whit% It
affords, he describes as nut inferior to
that ofthesky when the men is at
her quarterso that it reduces the ap-
parent brilliancy ef thestars, and of-
ten,renders It difficult to recognize
the outlines of prominent coustelia-
tlons. He hintsthat this may have
some connection with the zodiacal
light, and says thathe has; long re-
garded it as demonstrated ithat the
hitterIs an appeldige :ofAkeearth,
and note(the sun.

—Blind hats, when allovied- tofly
atsfut in a roma, are able, ln4isith-standing their deprivation of Add;
to avoid threads stretched ncrowlt.This fact was atelevred and reePrßedby Spallanzani, an Hallantaturalist,
in the hoo, moan% -He attributed
itliceonilne to one statement, to ahighlydevelopedsense of touch pos-
smeW by that

wingbat it has Woobeen said he suspected the ex-

=EI

istenon ofa sixth• sense,- by—which
Ws are guided (tithe's ilight;ifitho'
deprive&of eyer.:,A doctoratPrague
'hasrecently =beds, investigating the
sublett, and insascertained that the
wingsofa butaro covered with ex-
tremely fine and.spersely scattered
hairs, both wings together contain-
ing from eight to ten thousand of
then; There -.are connected with
that porticiaor thii bat's nerve sys-
tem which possesses the highly ex-
alted Benson( touch. The• bete on
whichbe experimented- did not lose
theireyes; the less painful expedient
ofcoverings them with sticking plan-
ter was 9441%1,, • •

itirtatil, Feb. 25,i-4%AD:fuse hill
for the celebration of the one-hun-
dredth year of American Independ•
enceat Philadelphia was Wren up
andE.ed. The post:office appro-
priation bill was considered and; dis
cussed until thehoardadjournment.

House.--:The House passed a reso-
lution 43pay Mrs. Leftwich #2,500, as
widower a contestant bra seat in
Congress, for expenses In thecontest.
The Omnibus appropriation bill was
discussed pii the hear of adjourn-
ment. , • . • •

♦ BEWILDERED :MACHEILMIL
Strange Chseof Mistaken .Identily

A poor Nan Arrested JoP Wife De-
sertion Who Had Never Been Mar-
ried.

The Tombs Police Court yesterday
says the New York World of Sun-
day, was the scene of a laughable
case, in which a woman had a man
arrested as her husband for abandon-
ment,.who in reality was not her
husband atall.

Jane Cloldschmidt aged twenty-
eight, a nativeof Poland, arrived in
this city on February 18, by the
steamer Pennsylvania. withher child
a girl six yearsold, and hired rooms
at 10 iktyuni street: Her otticiet in
coining to this country was to discov-
er hat husband, who had.deserted
her In England and fled to this coun-
try.

A k irVICTIM FOCII.
-.00 numbly last theLe 'lassiell-
ersof 1111ignitionapplied . o Justice
Dowling for a wamiut fur the arrest
of Louis Goldstein, aged twenty-six,
a native of Austria, residing ut 112
Forsyth street, who, it was claimed
was Louis Uoldschruldtand the hus-
band of the deserted woman. Gold-
stein was arrested, and thecase came
up ,for examination before Justice
Dowling yesterday.
IMrs—Ouldschrnidt swore that her
maiden name was Jaee Do Peeisky
that eight years ago she was married
to Louis Goldschnibit, In Englandp
according to therites of thu Jewish .
Church; that theprisoner was posi-
tively Louis Goldsdnuidt, nut Chid-
stein,and the man she married; that
she ktieW him inEngland two ears
before her Marriage, that his
Mother had four children.

Bernard Unksterg, of 44 Baxter
street, swore that he knew bolls the
prisoner and complainant ; that the
prisoner's sauce was. Uuldstinidt;
and that he (the witness), was pres-
ent at the marriageof theprisonettu
the complaluant an England eight
yearsago; and hopasitively identi-
fied the prisoner as being the bride-
groom on that ecursicm. Therewere
from fifty tosixty personspresent at
the English marriage, but the witness
was theonly one now in New York to
the best of his knowledge.

El2=!

AN 114=1 VEALM/.

The prisoner, Wilhelm lioldsteiu,
was then examined and sworn that
he neverwas in England in his life;
that he hadsix brothers, Julius, An.-.
thony, Samuel. Adolphe, Jacob, and
Herman

'
• and that he never was

married in his life. He pnaluced
his passport from the Austrian gov-
ernment given biotin the name of
Wilhelm Goklseelii, seven yeah, ago,
on Ids ispetigrittion to this country.

-Al'tldekilobit MN tOOkbie.hipidt
became Very much excited; and plat. ,
Itig her littlegirl beforethe prisoner
asked hint iit the Polish language if
that were not his child. The prison-

- 1y share, the unpencli•?l

A OMTNTE4I4:IT.IIINE3IULANCE.
The counsel of sr.i. Cioltitelicoldt

then' .producril aplanctgruph and
naked the priarifieflflie had seen it
be.bre. Re said; yks, afew days ago,
but denied it was a piciure ofhimself.
Tlat picture was then paved Amato
to those iu court, and it was evident
it was norirlacture of the prisoner,
though itbore a striking resemblance
to him. Mrs. tioldstlnnidt having
sworn positively that it W11:4 a pho-
tograph of her husband, the use was
virtually ended. It was then found
thatfists Thursday Mrs. (loldschmidt
made a fulsostatemeot to the justice,
saying she received the photograph
from her linshand while she was in
England, in a letter. Yesterday it ci-
gar maker stated that he gave' the
photograph totter a few days agoand
that he knew it was nut one of the
prisoner. -

Halo, we nm sorry to say,
led the House of Representatives,
yesterday, into voting a gratuity of
$3,000 to a young lady to Whom the
nation owed nothing. It is' so oasy
for men of deficient moral 'sense to
give away money which doesnot be-
long.to them, cud so hard fir men of
a certain age to resist the voice and
eyes of a young woman. Hutt it is
useledr to protest against these gal-
lant follies. We eaunot prevent the
House from voting money to ladies
whose graces they admire. but we
beg In behalf of the public which
payo, that this charity be coujded
with the proviso that the recipient.
shall make no more dismal images
toaffront all persons of taste and cul-turayho May visit theCapitol. Gen.
Banks is not expected to know nny-thing nhout"Art, but lie has constit-
uents who' o. We invite their at-
tent• to the performance of their
representative.—New York Tribune.

—Our Pittsburgh neighbors have
always had a knack of bringing Iho
good things of the earth into their
own bounds; whether it was coal,
oil, or iron that was desirable. they
promptly stretched outa railroad and
put themselves en rapport with it:

Ith%Vithiu he Ittst week or two, howev-er, they aVR extentleil their lines of
cinomu Walton soarl o Include the
other world. Gaily talvices from
heaven are rcvelved 4 ' regularly as
cable dispatches. TI ti occasion of
this phentuueoun was a row whit%

I,lolwi
oceurret lately ata piste called Kel-
ly's ISta lon, between the Mayer:lut-
ists and vrtain brethent oftheMeth-
°dist pr_ ion. l'arty feeling ran
high a hard words higheras to the
numbe oftheredeen c led. The Uni-
versalists.bendthe Methodist..} ,hut . feeble flock.
Qitbothirty was tibut*to gaffes a sig-
nal defeat, when a fidr convert, albs
Entelino:raylor. muteto the rewutt
with .an oppoitune lit. This attack
or vision has lusted seven days.
during which the seeress has cotesnothing being fully occupied iwvx-
itioring llthtveu .as: thoroughly us
our Commission intends, we hope,
to explore tianto Domingo. She up-
mrsto have left herpowers ofspeeclt
behind, •RA I contrary to all parallel
eases' in'which.the vision was report
ed only wheal..was over,) lter tongue
wags uneeisingly,reporting familiar
conversations in very bad grammar
between herself and God the Father
and Son. Of course, she finds only
the limited number ofsaints allowed
by orthodoxy; and nota single. Uni-
versalist. On being questioned by
physicians as tothedigestive organs,she assures them that she Is fed bymiraculous] milk and honey. Theamazing part of this story Is thaphysicians I and clergymen slantbreathless and wondering about herbed and Pittsburgh isawe-struck andbellevlng.=The Few ,look Tribune.1,

—The commonsucking-fish ,of theocean, which has been supposed to
derive its nourishment from sharks,in reality feeds opensmall fishes: SoM. Van Beneden informs the Royal
Academy of Belgium.

SIMEI.W.IIII4 MALES.
UT Virtue of_ Guide Int tsp.
1.3nu, Pled lae; sad ut rettel.

lint or tbe Courtof Pomo. or the Motof Denver, and to se /heeled, there WIU be ez•
weed to oobUe aelar. at the Curt Boole Inthe
borough or ikaveq berm heonts, Pa,, ea ISAT-
0111)AY,leAlbelit lOU. aDieu, et tut eclat*.
IL to.. lb. lollofhspopeetp. le:. ..„

nu the right. title, Interest andclaims of defend-
ant 01. lased to lots Na.. Aladin to the ikon.
uty plan of lots In the borough of Beaver Palls,
Beaver county and Bute of Peessylvsele, bound.

ad and described ea Anions: Lot Natal Is bound.
ad on the north by lot No 1190,on the east by Sec-
ondalley, 'on the *oath by bladed dna, and oa
the wag by TblttV Stseet. ,Tbe leatllsel keel

115 feet back. and on which I. erected a one•

iticit'llnfr •lamlseo. d:4lvrt gl fam ettwittl=l=';
banding'. Also, lot Stkl. Leon also. sad ed.
Joiningthe above, la boundodzof dont by ltd
amber MIL on the east by Second alley, on the
eolith by lot one:theft*, and on the west by Third
street—ell enclosed.

Baited and taken ineseetalloa as the property
of Robert Peters, one of the defendants, at the
81101'10nm nal Evans.
ALSO. !lb 3

At the same time and place,all thetight Mile in.
tercet and claim at defendant. of, la and to a car•
tab lotor place of ground, innate In the borough
of Scoot Yells. Beazer cotudy. and Stale at
Peansylvatilk being log 73 In the Wows.
my plan of lots. mid borough.and boa:idea and
dosbedas follows : Onthe north by lot awn-
bet 71. mom plan; on the cast by Water alley, on
the south by lotnumber 71, same plan ; end on
the weld by Front street, also Tank eyed. The
lot la about 40 bet front. by 121 feet back, on
which Is erected a two-story frame house, with0
moms; the house b L shaped, with cellar ender,
neath, and bas also* smell frame stable, about
lean bet; there la a well of water at 'Ow bask
door; the lot has small Wilt trues plantedou It
sand all enclosed. '
‘J. Seised and takeu to elation as the property.
of Baster Whiting,at tht alt ornament Malinger;

ALSO. No 3
At the mom time and lace, all the right tide

Interest and dam at detendaut. of, In end toall,
thatcattle piece or parcel of teed, situate Inthe
borueghtaborer, county of Denver. and Stale'
of Primaylwanltt, being part of k numbered, ton
Out la rid bocungb Weiler, and beaudad 'dad
described as follow.: ilegioningat the corner oI
•Vrout and 3gerket streets Inodd borough, thence
along Market turret one huudred end alitplve
(165) feet tonneof the lot of Leonhard N. John,.
one hundredmid twenty feet (Illt). to line of lot
number line(V), thence by Hue sat mid lot 'lumber
9, one headrest and stsspere (PO) feet to Front
street, thence along add Proud street onebesotted
and twenty let to the place of beginning; open
whicit said above described piece or parcel of land
Is erecteda two-story frame dwelling humor with
6rooted cud known attached with cellar under-
neath, cistern at the Luca door, fruit truer, coal
house, wood-abedand uther outbuildings unprtata-
hue, and under fence. The obese 1. uue to the
lIIIMIIICAra4Ie andbeautiful 10C.IllJll• rof.l private
recidence. Inthe borough of nearer.

Belied and taken Inexecution, mpropertyutT M Jubnom.at the cult Of J.isne.S ninon, for
me of D.McKluney. jr. ALSO at Milli sat ttouri•
el andLens, trs.tevs.
ALSO. No

At the came time and place, all the right. title.
Interval and Motto of the defendant or. to eon to-,
the, following piece etparcri oi land, eltuate lu
Winnower township, Bearer county and State of
Peuusylvaula, bounded and dtoctlbed sa Julio.• :
Outhe ourld by land of the belts of Thomas Ma-
kin and Juttu'U MAW, OCI the mat by land of
NancyWhoa.KJames Callumn'e heirs and Tur-
ner Struldtdge; no the*oath by land of Usury Ste-
Enli•t, and uu the woo by laud of datum St La-
bs*, Wet Carry, Alex Anderson and °theca, amp
halting 100urea more or less, ?sod on which Is
erected a two woe, brick -dwelling house with7
MOMS, ifop and 4 devils stabs: also, one small
frame home 1 at, high-with-withrooms ; I frame
been, smell cramard; about 1511 scree of the above
Sc, under fence, about 60acre• of tin ere, and en.
dcrucatli said SOacres ars two irclas of coal; the

•farm Id Well watered.
Srtoed and ',Mtn In toreador' a the protrerty

of Itobert V Wlt.un, at thr ■oltbf It JlMittalo,
Trustee.
ALSO No 3

At the yams timeand place, all tight title Inter-
estand claim ofdefendant. of. Inand to a certain
lot or piece ofground. sin:tato In the borough of
Bearer Falls, ilotra county, and !hateof Penn-
eyhauls. being lot number UM In the Economy
planof lola ofsaid borough, and bounded on the
northby let smoker the same plan, on the
mist by Tault street. on the south by lot number
104,4,same plan,and an the west by Tank alley
being one hundred and sixty-two feet deep, by
41feet [runt. on which la erected • twowtory imam
dwelling house, haring a front of sixteen heton
Tank street; by 13 feet deep, with no extension or

117heis Inthe rear, tofeet by IG feet. one story
h ; also a veranda In front of main building.'

d •bona. contains Inall six rooms, with Cellar
underneath. allenclosed.

i4etzett and taken to ereentlon al the property
of John II Newton, at the "tea or John r EA on;
ale., at oalta 11111maa t Bran•. Al-n, at thr.ault
of Iletkrici & Lena.

At the ease lill3cand plane,all right title Inter•
eatand claim of defendant, of. In and to all that
certain piece or panel of land Oblate In the lawn.
ahip Of Hopewell, county of Morel% and state of
PennOylvaata, bounded on the north by land of
ellpfdla David McLonald. on the west by land of
Jacob Baker, ou the moth by laud of Andrea
McDonald, and on 100 net by the Ohio fuer, con-
taining ; befog the same piece of land
which was &Honed by thu heirs of Andrei" Mc.
Donald, leceved, to the wild Martha Clingy one
of the childrenand hello at law of sald deceased,
on which above described property ie erected a
°stoat Clam ilweltln. boom, with 9rooms. all

Seised and taken Inexecution an the property
at nun. Christy and Martha Christy, his vibe, at
the salt o(Mlchael Matter.
ALSO. No

At the mane time mid_ phase. elf theright, title.,
lutrfeal and claim of d. octant of inand to that
certain lot or plea: of grated situate In the bor-
ough at Dauer Yale. Bearer county and Slate of
Pennsylvania. bola lot No Ipl&norm, plan of
lotaavoid and bonded and described
a. falknre, totic tan the north by Osk alloy. on
the cans( by lot number 11lof came plan, ou the
south by a street, oo the treat by lot number Itatof
same phut; said lot has a hoot Linden street of
41focts and attends hack 113feet to Oak alley; ou

Isitrected • twostory frame doe/ling hour.
his: Musa .04 pantry. CtUlirIllalbOnlenth-7atßiekeiad.Seised nod taken Inasecntlon as theproperty of

Samuel IShadle, at the cultof SamuelLescallett
ALSO. Noy .- .

Al the saute time nDII place all 1.104 Inkill
stol ciaint of defendant. of, Innod to Ms• • •

losing described property, to wit: Lot unuillor
%l and tn. In the lileontinly plea of RNA In the bar-
ouzli of Dosser Valk., bearer coauty.and State of
Petawylvania, and to, nthrr lwuud.d so kliiO4,ll:
Un lb. bomb by Maine street. on lii' eagn by but
ittlather 91. °rotate plan; luntia • south by .11Iaph,
ally, and on the n,•.1 by Ike., .11,1.
said luta hash.; a(rout of VI kr•t on Maple gorert.
anilextent:ln: bark a disiatic.• ofblb rein to Maple

and on oblen Is en•et.:l a. too-story Inane
du elllua baring.. trout rut Oregity feet WI
11.3aver street, end extendlu4 Wel:soy-G.l feet.
co nt.:llohr: shoat rdr rom, cellar lindernoltb.
and veranda In front ofsilt bans,

Seized and taken In execution al theptropetty
of Jacob Colalentsand t'srilda Corneille, Ilia talk..
at the suitof P X llotrtsson:d Ilrt.
ALSO, No 9

At the same time and plagee, all the right, title,Intert,t sod claim of defendant of, In and to the
folloolog describe.. property to nit: Octal lot No
1.::1 in toe Ecougnoy ',tau of luta In the borough

og Beater Fulls, Iteare: runoff and State uf Peon
•ylvania, bounded ou the north by Economy
his the Fast by Dearer street, on the south by lot
numb .1' 1311. 'atme plan, and uu the weal by 13,1-
rer alley; .nod tht having •front on Beaver streetlir 4:1 feet, MA extellthU4 huh 11311,z0 DearerEnvy: oh Kb lett ettncted a tedttry dwellum
110hoe ennthlUtlay 10 all ti rooms, to with I Musts
haul hltetteU on drat door, and 8roo:;,1 second
story —telthe nollentemb, and serand Infront;oh•u cual•huumr, poZ-pen.and other -buildloga.

Selxen and tutor toexecution so the propertyof Itobert P Gordon.at the suit of June. P
istrZ osahox pm the.ftvnothy Saving In.
ALSO, Eam

At the same timeand place, all right title inter.
estand claim of defendant. of In and to all that
tartan tract or parcel of Mad lying sad being• Ito
Hewn. township,in theeountyofDeaver,and State
rd PeottcYlranta. boom:est and deserilted as fol-
lowa, to wit; flegiunlng at • poet Inthe Ohlo de-
er,theneeby maid river north 4.8 deg,Weist 53 63.100
perches toa poet. Ounce by land of John Ver4o-son, with 411 deg* west SS perch.* to a put,thence by laud of decal, Poe south 6.5i. degrees,,
met 0.1 4-10 perches toa post. thsuce. by land of
Johnalhan Allison north 31!j degrees east 64
perches to the plane of beginutug, contaluiturri
egret andol perches, strict measure. Being the
same laud which gannet Bradley and Catharine
his wife, by Indenture, dated the 7th thy of Feb'y,
telt and recorded in the whet for r tordingdeddeime, fur the taunt),ofDeaver, granted and
conveyed solo ChoirIrked, Henry S trunk. WitW Wit, James 34 Conrad, Nuts' Wulf, Abraham
liesen and Manuel, tofee, who held the same in
trust for the milweribers toae,ertlflub. for Moor
piratiou of the ilanumetuars' lilt and filithig,
when U should be Incorporated, whim amides:o
E....mining the declaration of mod trust, and the
114ttleY of said utbscribers Ito also riConled in the
Iteconlor• ace aforesaid, tu Deed book No ill,
page 461. It. the. above described 'premise, are
erected Ismall Iteme witemeut houses.

gutted andtaken in Fat eration in she propertyor the Mauulacturee• UII A Mining CO. at Meson
Meru** V Uiehk Henry Is Frank.and Abraham
Uoen.
ALSO, No II .

At thesame time and place. all iheright, title.
Miami and claim of delembutt nif. in nod toall
thit„cerfaln piece or panelor nod situate in the
townshipof Brighton, county ofpurer and rilat.,
of Pennsylvania, bounded and describer as ful•
lowa towit Degimiltig at• pima thence by binds
of Unel Wray and tieing,EillottnOrth t37 degrees
west 113 perches toa rue; !henry down the same
by It.meanderlugs, and land of JohnSmelt, north
Stti degrees rest 315.10 perches tow beech; thence
north 13Si degree" west 18 5-11 l perches ; not th
nevuseast 04 perbbe• toa red bale thence north

degrees east 13 4 10perthes to a white walnut:
north 4 degrees west 31 perches to a cucumber;
north degrees east 136-11./ perches ton post; south
eel degrees east 61 5-It' perches toa-post hp Jesse

thence by laud formerly of Mr. Dickey
north lii!‘ degree. east 0 perches to • post; *oath
Si&grow Cast 1543.10 perches to •pod; thence
by land of Michael Morgan and Huai Wray south
south 31 degree. west 61 3-10th perches to a
theme by lambi of Ruel Wray north*" and ball
degrees west 33 perchel to a poet; north one
degree west If8-10 perebes to the place sat heelo•
sing; coutaing MI scree of land more or tests, She
sem/ being underlaid with *three feet vain of val.
natio cunt which I. opened and rapplied with all
the natures morfor the delivery of cask and
ihoosith waninguiclaw mineral pains optu-
adsad in lder; ally sera tiwriabd
belt.; cleared and the residue woodland, and all
enclosed. There are on the premiser an excellent
orchalid, cotilabstati at lltnbaSigena Intoad hurieksteadalual atOck DingWu" Murata*. cst ,bat 411:60 fed,

tittle* I,laug-pcsi vt,'agood well of water at the door of the dwelling,a
drum at the horn. Ae., etc. The premises arewithin •mile of Deaver, and halfa tulle of Fallu
tun. A lso. alLthat certain plea; ur lot of gruuadsituate In the borough of heaver, county of &s--eer end -State qt Pennsylvania, being lot number-ed 84 Inthe general plan of lot. of the aforesaidbormiglif houdded north by 'I hied civet, mat bylot number tit. eolith by Corporation Idle, and
west by lot nusaludA; having • trout or UM feetou TOlrd street, d.exteudinti beck therefrom300 feet to eutporatlen alley; whereon are erected•good two •tory brick dwelling house, wad:l-I hot•e:ltablelag. TIM lotcoltishfruit tram ofTatianakinds. one of the most desirableprivateresidenceela Beaver.Doted sad taken in ex/entice no the wordy.streloills It: Skate, it !basalt' of GarageM. Pettyfur use of Dollar Savings Dank.
ALSO, No itAt the some timeand place. all the right, title,Inuredand claim of defendant, of Inand to • cer-;ltain lot or piece aground donate In Muoup an.Deaver tiGanti, Peuneylvante, bounded oa
the north by.low-e titer mark of the Oblo river,
east by Black ripting nun'. south by ordinary high
Wafer mart,and wont IV the 'Pauline lam.

Seized and taken inescalation as the propertyof John kteeran, at the sat of Jacob Bruce.
StX,• • „, 41)o.13 ; , ,•-• • .

At Mc 'mine time-add piece, 01 the risLt, title,
Interest.and dabs of,detendant. of On and toall
thaw, Iwo 0,128111Oh, er.pitser of craned, sheens
la the baronet at Deaver Yells. Waver county,

•Psonsylvaula, being bole Nue rar sad TNI In the
Magma, plan of has to sold bums h. adkaamg
mot other, and together headed an sheaorta by
itoommy street cant by tinier alley. some by lot
aumber wad wait by Memo wreck haateach Cl fret la width In front on and Sherman

pod azteodme back .tberefrout J 4 teat to Omit
*Ley Woma: •

Seised andldlenkea le exeentlou ea the property
d [leery Bodaor, at the rat of Haworth£ Dew.
dna. ?d'soneroden tall lien n Ilia.teusetrea t t are tlegindat4,pf la antfteitill
'.lttikorlng described. bee or parcel of ground .11.jam In Ur of New Brighton. Bearer
conntyandState of 'lnnis, being lote own.
berth 11014 Ind 184. boonded on the north by lot
,No 181 and ifglhn Bober* wtby Blrhookallay;
booth by SafiefrasselMtind on flie wad lagNater
streak belng the IMMO Idea fregehmly which Be-
rah V Coair entitled and conveyedto dthe laid
Beelamin Wl .= us.d on whichabovedtt.brae two ANT Muner=noe ig (cogatructed to, two Gualliati,) with
cellar undermatlir aframe 'stable and other
oat hauling,, The lot Is planted withfruit trees
and ebnibberg. and le idao enclogoi.

Belted and taken!. egendlott the p
of Bead. Wither. deed.. soar Inthe hands °MI,

I ha te
isand Abllatd Whiater, adnit's of the me.

of said decoesed, at the malt ordank V Coale
ALSO No IS

At We mime Woo mad place. all right title In-
' terislatufchink of defecelstd.,of 664 to, all
thatcertain- lot or pima of ground la, the
borough ef illeagett, Yalta, /Mar Y dans=State of Penn todingjeligeopethele
tenth/ h%of hi Odd Ilegemegh,' nod .as

Tank
by tpomprah Nor~on

bystreet. south oy I,indeat and wait
by lot nhatbet 101:;...71441; on width 10 erected,
a tweMptj. Mime: il Big •haw. Isby 71 Met.
whhensildltlon sixteen by twantyell fret,

boosecnotahllnel Iroma.with oaks uldirßeirAlt.
fat enclosed.

Weed sad taken In execution 14 Chu IMOtterty
ot Fredetlelt C • Martsolf, at the salt of Ileum AILeagtnoteree. • ,

ALSO, /G
• Aube same tone end place, all tie rlght title!

Mama:. and cleat at &fondant, tif In awl toail
that certain lot or piece of ground notate luhe
borough ol 11,mret Vales, Wave/ cutelyand to
of Penneylranla, Lonadad on We tooth by Hula
berry enact, east by lot of WWI ten Itarnet, meth
by laude of Jobs lbw. mid other', and west by'
lot of Juba Wert. The lot le 43 feet bawl ou Mul-
berty enrol, on whichLe erected a brier halld lug
$ll3l feet, twoetude. sad half lo height, wit,

an addltiuu tftereto 16414 Icel., Iwo owl, high
with porch ; also a Oahe khtlieu rear win
story hlt,b, undoltbed; tint door of brick band-
ing cuatalue two Wane. halland store room. see
mid door has four tomes audited; the attic tialha-

; goad well or water with a
pump therein; bageoareu on lot; all rocloaed.

Seined and wee. to execution me the propeny
of Andrew eolith at the salt .4 Lleuricland Lena,
Treanor.
ALSO No 17

At the thine time twd place all niht title later-
eatand claim ofdelradant of, In and to, all that
certai lot or piece 01'i:rutted alwato In the thr-
ough of Bearer VAS. Moyer nowt,. god Stale of
Nato) lawns, bent: lot woolen...lW Be...my plan
of lose la snot borough, bounded on the north-by
lot number SM. that ter Thant tee alley. south by
lot untutto ell,and greet be Tang. effect, being
41 but trout us' Tang street and extruding heck
therefrom 113 wet to Teoulet rattly. on whirls I.
!reeleda two-story frame dwell' og haaae 14 by
iffeet, contalothz I ratan.. cedar underneath and
verttlela in flout. .

gaitedawl natio 111 toaaaloo %s. We ;Nolen:
or Maltelti Howell a: to • run of 41.1uricl A Leen,

A MU
At the muse boo sag place, all the tight title

interest Mud claim d detendente, of. In and to, lot
number IN, an the &anchorplan of lots of Beat-
er Dottier county,and Slate of Pentoynania,
bounded and doicaltwal no follow.; On the oorth
by Wuot.l Hyde, on the tint by Cloonot alley,
uu the soon' by I.lb*llDrit •Ircut. on the West by
Bearer oven, and tat which la erected a two-story
'triune ;Landis:: howw withG atom., with cellar
uuderueath. Mere la also erected on the lot •

frame shopabout *All feet, an.l other outbuild-
ing.,all enclosed.

thatrol and three luflotation ma the property
W.Teeple.. nod ll N Teeplea, at the dolt of

Seidl. Boyle A Volltbons.
ALSO, • No la . . .

At the wanes tuneand plus,all the tight, tltht,
Interestand rialto of dean:Wet, of in and to all
that crrlrin lotof ground situate to the borough
of Senses Palls, Deaver county and State of Penn-
itylvsnia, being kg Nu. lUbt In Economy titan of
lots of mid bonuaytt, bonalsd ou the north by lot
number 1011, east by,Tank street. potato by lot N•
10111 and west by Taut alley: The kit la it fed
front on Tank limitand Int feet deep to Tani:al-
ien on which es erected atwo stogy frame dwelling
bowie with twoNonni on each fluor, with eellu
underneath; lot enclosed.

Ilefred and taken In execunon as the property
of John Sharp, at the oultaifftenrlcl di Lew, true-
tees
ALSO • . Nail •
At this same thawand place, all We right tale

interest and delta of defendant. of, In andto all
that certaitrplece or patrol of land Mutate to the
township of llartlngton;in the county of Beaver,
and Spite of Pennsylvania, banns:toil and deacrined
as follows, lieglunlog at a punt, thetios by
lands of Ungh Faluson, notalL tins degree:and
htty-filve 'mutate., west slaty-eight sad 1.1(1
perebes toa punk tlowice by bonds of Wal-
ter, earth ghletpultiedegrae, aftydlivis a mace,
east one hundred mot thirtyweven. and sikty-dun
hundredth perches toa port, theses by Linda of
James Olives, north Iffy-foor degrees thnly.dre
Minutes, east turfy perch. toa post, thence by
land ort,lwry Yiwtts fortydwo andone half degrees.
west el,,oht and nine tenth perch. toa post, north
thirty-ell:1st and une-tuLf degr,vs, east nineteen
and throe tenth perches• to a pot, north slaty and
one-tulfdegrees, east thirty-areand three teeth
perches to a post, north forty-three and une.loili
diutues, east seventy-West and three perches IO a
Mackoak, north thirteen andone fourth degrees.
east twenty-nine and eight tenth perch. to a
Insetoak, thence by lands of Joseph Braden,
north forty-nine degrees. west thirty-two and
eighty-flea huadreth perches to a post; thence
by land* ofJ O i lines Daytona, north eigtay•
eight degrees, west sluety‘seren and seem tenth
perches toa stone pile, northone degree, east IL-
teen and Isla tenth perches toa stone pile. south
.senty•eight and ode.hdf degnaw. west sereiity•
one perches to a post. oath eigloreight degrees.
Wonttweutydsso sad thirty dire hionleetli perrhe•
to the place rot hogluutug. Containing one hun-
dred and any-four acres akd tweet 'two perch.
inure or I.e, about Ito acres cleared, and the
balance well tonh,red : on which is elected a
Mwtory frame dwelling house, with four rooms
and kitchen attached; a Inoue stsble about
10 by 11 feet; alas, a log barn, hay boar, corn-
crib. •priog hon., and Ortler °tuba dam e's: there
Is also an orchard tau de peed bra, silencloned,
fed underlaid with CAIII.

Seined and taken in eti-eatio.i is the proper-
ty of Valentine Slier, at the dot of Lute nod
WAIL.
ALSO. No ti

At the cstri.; Alm, end p:s.e. all the ri,:lit
Interest and -Ulm of defendant,Cl, m au t to as
that certain piegeor parcel ul ' -round °taste in
the borough UI 11...aver Falls. Darer county and
Stet, of Penn-Ws-no& Ik2itig lot nuiniper 11110 to
the rEIfOIIZII 11101,3•211.1, boiltaltnl the north by
lot let;. ea° by I oil: street, south by lot toilette/.
1019 and nest by (*nu inky. being44wet brut ma
'rang.street and ...ending .0,1, l4ervllol2l 111 lean

alley; .4 winch Is erected a two story
frame dwelling teat, three rooms on
Ind fluor EMI IS“, On ',Mid, withkitchen attach-
ed cd story Hall acct, with poem In Input. law:
porch on 1110r1111.14e. (Vaal underneath.

Seised std talon in execution as the property
of John it. Newton, at toe mot of It,llww and
Bruce; a1...Mt the wan of fleurici nod L•og trde-
tere.

CIO
• t the 4.1., time' siol place, all tit • right, tale,

Interestawl .1,111141 of de.en.l.sur, of In sod to all
.NAL C..114111 piece or, parod of laud situate in Neer
hearkkley township, Mayer COMA, nod MAU Of
Pcllll4ylV4lll4, hounded, u• 10 10110, to wit: Be-

l:1111141g at a 11.441. at Ella writer ot Wale of E.
thinner., and running orence by Laud of NOV rel 11•
land, north jet degree. mod 164 perches toa tont;
thence eoutlt io uegrees east tit perelleavtheuco
south 137.!, degrees west et S•W perch.; thence
north li itegrees air( •Si percer; titmice south
ST degree , taint, percher to a post dad Lind
of I;;ltutnes;Abetne by *aid Ifolut.aLaud math
Mt Mervin...tweet IIperches to the place Of bettn,
niug, ciluLainlng twenty-am acres and foarteen
pecenes•triet measure, and helfit:iciff of lot Nu.
47 In Lort's dietrict of Laeptasmuou lawn, sod
the 41113 C premises which hilwarlt lionises and
wile, by de-al dated March 11, Mil,and recorded
to the °Mee for recording devils lu sakl county,
In deed hoot No. ;10,spages 4Sri dm.; ott which ie
erected a frame dwelloig house Containing threat
tulle and ten rakonati, wan twocelLers uodenimith;
median* etacil 'harts; usth.hothre with thruace
therein, art other cust•buddlng,; a good spurn:of
Water In the barnyard, a volt cistern Ms the
preualsee; good orchard with all klude of fruit
1.1,11; also a good unrest, of young atepletrees;
the premiere, locryoc.l aUll. oil in tUll.11(1011.
The above prOlocsfy to s.lc2l4.lcally located, about

he toutth of • Mile Iroin Me Mayflies 01 Ina,
duet. -•

ieired owl taken lu carcutiub as the pluilvtly
Of lirorg lias•ca, al the suitul thllesple and
Mitcheit for use of Joseph eattersou.

•• No 13
At the same tuneand place. oil tint right. title,

interestand claim of •ttendslite of In and toall
that certain other piece or parcel of land situate
liiHanover township, Braver £OOOl7, Penuglva-
uta, boab•e• mid described as tudows: On the
north.by lands of O. W. and Aaron Slancsinger,
shore described; on the rant by lauds 111 U. Sickle
and other?, on the Louth by laud of Win. E. Uwe.
andou the west by lands tbf D. D. Inizart, con-
lalulng about SIN saw. about 175 acre. of winch
Is nested andall under fence: on which Isrn,Club
• 005=1a half story frame dwelling lonise wild
five rooms taut kitcnetd also a bank barn. corn.
cnb, stable. eider -0n.., cow-stable, coal-bonne.
and other not-bohding.; std bass tine tan and
of beranng fruit trees.

Seized and taken Iu execution ns the property
of George W. Itluestuaer and Aaran Minesiniter,
at the mot of Naluunl
AUK/. No 11
Al the name time and plate, all the right title

lute:enAu t chant of defendant. of itt and to, a
certalu ;d ere ur parcel of bud situate In kochee•
ter township. 'ken!, roomy, sad Stineof P., nu-

ColltnItIlln:2:4 acres, Mort or otill.
ded and deocrlred as follow., to wit; Ou me
aortA by laud of George a Speyerer, on the east
by laud of Nti Pentland and George Speybrer,
arbrou the smith by Maid Mrs Pentland, and on
the west by a street : shout dacres woodland. Int-
ance cleared, ell under lob., well watered.

Seized end taken In execution as the property
of George W a* the suit of James iiLeon.
has I.
ALSO. .No

At thepaine time and pLice a'l the right Me In•
Wrest and Menu of defen 'ant. of, In an to, all
that certsha lot or pine of ground situate In the
hunclat of IkstrerFalls, flesurer comity. and State
ul PiatunyltaiaLL delug lot n totter 75, Cameroon
plan of lu a of ••.thll, borough. bounded on. WO
north by lot remits 76, east by Maio street. numb
be lot number 74.and west by lot number 1f.1;lug 4tlleti Inwidth Pp Main street. sad extending
back therefrom Ikl ket ; oa which is Areeted a
lam-. 1 brick eullding, In by St feetosilli a two-
story brick addition. 15 by 17 krt. storeroom hall
and kitchen ou Ant door, 4 moms and hall on
ret.ollo door, Cellir nutherneath.

Seized and taken to Niel:1110AI as the prowny
of John M Cook, at the null of Heroin A Lens.
trustee., also at null of II Childs, t Co,
ALSO. Yo tilt

At the tame time and place.all tire tight, tirle.Interest and chilli of deiendaut, of In and toall
tharcettaln piece or parcel of green,) r ,euale in
the l'Orellett Qr./Waver Valle. Bearer county sad

deMennsfleaulla, being lot No. GM geototay
plan of said burougb. bounded on the north by lot
No GIL. wile plan; on the cast by Johnston alley,
swam by. Dakar street., and west by Grant street,
on watch I. erected a frame dwelling boner 21 by

feet, two stories high.withone story addllioo
thereto Ill". by 14 feel, 4 rooms, hall and pantry
oar let door. 3 rooms sod ball on second door.

Seised and taken In'ekeention pe the proterty
of Edward McDonald at the suit of Ilenolet and
b'ne, wows. , ,

ALSO. No 9:
At the ',Me Minaand placeall the sight title 10.

teelt and claim of defendants, of. In and toell
that certain lot of ground situate la the boroegh
of brldgewater. Waver county. sod Mate of Penn.
sylvania, being lot numbered 4U Ina plan of lot s
DMoutby Wei Davide., and bounded a De.
lowroo wit: Wyk:Ding on Market street
Ike edaner.ofbot camber 'd 19 said Tim. and
earthing throes by said lot one hundred and fif-
ty feet to Cherry alley, thence by said anus DO
feet .to flocklary User, thence 'dour said lane
130feet to Market t,e by said stnet

feel to thselllace of beglaning ; being part of lot
number 41 in Ike antral plan Wok of.said bor-
ough of Dearer, being the same let vol 4 and cot•
eeyed to Margaret II Noss, of trt• parties of the
first part by Samuel Valtdson, Dirty of We second
part by deed dated the Gthday of November, MN.
on which is erectsua tweeter, frame dwelling
bun., about Idby 311 feet, wlth 4rooms. and ceb
jar underneath. oh* •,fame Mahar with • car-
flags, hone. Mt:erredtheitrwith, -deo coal bower
and other necessary outbaildlngs on the prcuskes,
the lut Is planted withfrail trees, dlsthe,nclosed.Issired and raked tit.elaka asan properly

or Imre X Moesaid Margaret
puttof*meet Dsrldelm.
AUSO. , XO. AI.

At the gams limo godplace, all right, title, Into.est sod claim of rilefentikoL of, In and to. rote4andr6 In Dented Bernard's plan of the extenolouof Beaver Palk, comity of Wren mud State ofbounded and described n• follows:Lot No.4 hounded north by lot No. 3. east hydualley. _wrath by 'O4 No. 6 and west by BM.,street. belitZ 40 feet groat no Beaver strut androuting old 111 feet to Ceder alley, oo wbkbthere lo erected •now frame dweillor hour+ In beII feet. II Iteftes high withcellar underoeothWhigor ettanske Mottos height rontweted lb. ti.withItby 14 matt, also path s psutry one cor,high, also s frame unable and oothollilings foeNa. b bosodtio *antiby lot No. 4. clot by ('.risealley. south by lot No. nand stoat by Cemerstreet.pangal feel on Bower afoot and monlogtart I g.feet to Cedar alley; both lot. under fenceSeised and taken in execution a. tho br gay ofT. W. Anderom, at the salt 01 Andrew., ifntley& Co., for the nee of Nally Bernet
ALSO, 131„

At the same einte and pho e, all the rilhte 1111,lutenistand claim of defendent, or, to end to,that certain lot or piece of groundsituate to lb .borough of Bearee Valk, Beaver count,. awl hie.of Pennsylvania, bounded and dewribedloom, W t It: being lot No. 1.101 In the groom,plan of kits of oakl borough, and bounded on themath by lot No. CAIO. ou the ra st by Brightonrtof the south by lot Na. 11111,and on llw lent byBrighton alley,ou •hkb 1. erected a too • toryframe dwelling boo., containing, four motor. 1.4there are aloe iteemary onthuil. lopon the wereTres. belled sod taken Inexecution L. the prat..arty of Jac, I. Yoder, at the wilt of Jas. C.
JOHN .

hhtlitniitOa., Bea ver, Pa., Much
GH.ERINo
in. um -zt

Medicinal.

A GREAT MESCAL DISCOVER
Dr. WUJCIEIva

VIIiEGAR BITTERS
id Hudraber Thausirli ii,1120.4 WHAT ARE -THEY,

.1.1caofzi• Vill .4
qh 02114.a.;
W. i!:sae il :8 4

all hill If:
elNal Igl
1;1417 TILLY MIX *Ol A YELLI I . i

.d FANCY DRINK. l'il
1.... L 0L tour n.... Wk..km. a rm 4 M..

ud Refines Lloares doecortd.tptott sat eau
nod to plow the weus. celled Tonett.". Appea
ft," "Ileatoren." ac., Oat leod the tipler et, t

raAkezutess and ruin.but an trot Ilothei..; tW
echo the Datlec Boots and Chula of Csltfortb,a,
-ado sill ADolton., Deloralrais. net..
:DRAT BLOOD PURIFIED. sad A LIFI
ItYl PIIINC PLE •perfect Renocate.„
pse:star of the System. cen7Log off all poen..

.otterand fettering the blood to health, menet
paroui can tats tteoc Baton accord/4 to Q.,

ou and reatala long uuotll.
1011111 aillbo elven furor In bbl we, leeli4o
,e tuna an not destroyed by otinoal

ante mean.,and the YitILIarcane wasted trio;o.
otet °regula-
r., iinattetetmeeVy and Chreale Rimer
leo au/ poet. Desire/alit sr ledieteiht.
ilu.....ltetelltert mud laterualltrat /etc.
llseneee et the Ithteth Liter. Elden., as 4
natteee. teen Muer. Cave been moat .area
eh bode Diseases ate ceased by 'Waft,
at.t.a. whichk ccaerally prouceedby 4creag,r.v.

the Digirse ITee° ntrae•
DlrelPEPtilk OIL INDIGESTION. P.

:oho. PainIs U. Enonlders. Coast.. Twitted dd
lust. Dizziness. Soar Knewloos of flu Sonde
44 I.MO InMO liontn. Dino. Atideb. .
4 Mellow; Intaintratioo of IN Lao" hid to gu

rgtoul of en Kidneys. and• Intsuled Wien pun.
mptoms.ars ttrofDpMpd Ditpessis.
[1.7berligotsts Uts Stomach sod Madge C.e ut

didlirse add boarelsorldeb reader Dem ofswage:
_clout to elosaatag the blood of an tamitio, so
mpartlag new life sad vigort. thearbolo tltlea
YOIZMIiIX DISEAI4¢f3. ErliPitola.Tdarr.fra

Idletua, Blotches. Etotr..kin.pler. Ptrialas.ras.r.
31UttiCM. !Doffort.s. triad-Mad. bore Eyes, Luny
Ass. Deb. Ecurfa, Discolors/Jo. of ItoOkla.
sod Disease. of the bkia, of labourersus or WJ.
-so Merolla dog op sad carded oat of Us micro
Mort tam 14 Ittosae of thoott Utters. Oct botilt 1.
mob cum lotlntoordsca ttiomost Mende,.oof gut

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood attestetr ye* 41a

Imparittes burstingthermal. Ilearia lal'impigs. gni
'lons or gores; cleanse Itshen you ladIt Names
.red sluggish la the ; cleanse Itmiles ItIs het

and your tmellags will tell you Vase. inn Um Olen.
panand the health of theeystem rIUfogey.

Pl'. TAIliawl other WORM'. MAIMIs IS I

patensa so =any thaiumints.an effectually death,
ad and removed. For fall dlr.:chess. read carreal •
ha circular around each booth printed la You I.

luages—English.Germs. French sad Spsestt.
I.WAlrsill. Proprietor. li. D. WeDOSAD a c.
Airiest. sal Cles. Acesa. Sao Treaders. C..

• sodItsad Id Comas rem Stmt. Wm Tort.
ar SOLD HT AIL DCIUGGISTS DUUrn•

oet.11;11117

rat. 7iceilanrous.
L'4 wit.x.—Tbe-findcrviassed uEers.
1 1611 ct.y ieruss the Lowe &Oa ILL ton
Essurihein,l sad Insurance alley, in b..rt,,,A Si

IWalstoEve; boat« ins. .tssososs sPP I
ram.. ball atisl kitchen attached: :rood 'II"'
lee hon.,. and all 01114. 1 nee Irlify
fruit 1re.... apple,earlier. plasmas/tr. sus theDANIEL

he .11r.s. ilarcarrillEins4f..bilf i
"1 •ilw.cultalllnis aid' l`sartsiorislily.
I_./ —1 h. trio ut ,S.hilla Stetnfeld tuts be, • i

milord itout ltd. day it) Dintnal Cott•ent, I
,'(!bore karw itihe.: threnody...indebted to the 1). // tirm will re tle their account* hi the loot of Vela.
wary wi thw M. IStAtilor he will be Pored Invo
the hills km collrorton al SCHIFF

janto:IO:t;t1. • 0 sT ElS FELL
Referring loth. alone. I hey to anrounrel.iIt.

public ill Beaver county that I will.ore. cm, .a

103 urn accusal, the Dr, 1.......• loi.tor.:. k/ 11...
01d •talpt: and, Con monoo• or ern t......WA. IMP nine
In. f/II place togrt liirzi.i.• .i• h. Vitt/ore. in Po
Hood., Trimmings, Nie1.., U. Ii bk HIVE

JatilS, 1•41:11 . 1
The underyintord willc0i,i..,. ilo 11,14y.11.4i.

Clothing, and Merchant laisolio.; lesilue....•
heretofore lop? under the dew of 'rind L si,f;ii:
fold, 1,11 bb. own arriinnt . 011/1, 1.1. 111, purport. Or
mating norm forth. sprin.: I.isolo la. ol 1,•1 1.1
piety day., his rutin• otoca otl'lo.lriu, at tot, .1'
the name time he inform. thepillow that the 'I
periencedCutler, W. A. Baur. tun, again Elate'
of the MendtantTailodng 'aloft:lout, nil4l.
will he happy toace iii• old ft lemi•

jan18:11;tf lt. 1•11:I\ IIIP
. I

,r J. ANIIMUNON, bairn talien hold "I
SYhi. oldperitudry .;,am, in 11.1, etir`te, 1..
n III• Irg,..pielseil to meet his old enttonuro •41/
Itlellth who may want entice the;AP.Bol t wail

('('..rimsaotinof best material and worknian.mp I! •
INC. STOVE, Heating Store, 10our ter OA of

timiltse,..0 1111..• conducted hy
1e931,1 J. J. ANDERSON Xs't ,'

VOTICE lo hereby gist. timt Hoe Cods ..1 Ay
.1.1 1 isle for the ...vent taoollol.l and tooL•111r
td Braver coltkity, •1111 tor heldby then ow ti I'•"
bit...Miler, at the time.and pia., di. 14.0,1.
for the yeAr itcll,-to wit:
• Economy tp. licit. C Mintiro,, lob Blb-

Preeduni sod St. CLIO. how'. ,-.1.1..C.Lry it
Kore• 'tore. Fel, tro.th, fon:noon

Baden 1.01,1., .1. 'l'. Alark'..tore. Feb Toth
anltioott.

Itochroter Niro and Ili . Doncaster'. how
March lot.

!'mask( tp., 1101..rt Wallace'.. March Yd
NroV Sewickley tp.. Ott tractile. March 3d.
New Brighton bon,. Key tone hotel, Mardi Qi,

North Sewickley Ip.,Nathan Ilasen'o, March -0.
• Franklin fp.. E. Anteureith"..torc. March • o

Marionfp., illeorge Hartviire. March Sato
1 Beaver hills mid Patier.oo, Bracken'. 1,,r0

March Pali
/N;% 111.,.•r and (alilee, Johnoen ih,_.

March 11th.
I/Arlington horn. and tp . Anderson'. 1.,

March 11th,
South ltda.cr 1p . John llowe's March 17.th
Chippewa Ili , Ar4etah lumen'. March 1,0.
Fall.ton l• .. SamuelEilvar's, Marchrah
Bd.:Mini to.: P. W. Sevin.. April It
Bete tp, need it Aber*. •lorti. April Ph
tietogottpern hard, Calhoon'. bil/r. 011:.: "•••

forenioon. s

Glaogow b041./ Jektk. latitittio, Aprlti:Jti. OW
inKm.

Indnotry tp., Aber'. store Al rid Ilth
Bridgewater Iwo, J M. Iterd',ltoirl.Arsd ,"'
Borough Ip. null Water Intro,. t onottpo lOW,

office, Aptilbtk.
Moon tp.. Henry liater'e, April Vet
Hopewell up., Palm and-V•Nyrc., Ayril 110,

Independence tp.. Alex 3 loomeon r, Apllll.ll.
ItaCCllon LI

..
J. U. Chriety'• riot, April Exi..

Ph illya.burg bow. F. Le trOnllon • ,twe. Ap,..•

141h. , .."
llook.towtvboro. and tirreniotp... 00.0111'

hotel, April 1:11.6. / ,
Frankfort horn. and Boom ,•r .r rye . ..Oa :all.

*OW., Aprlll3lll.
DAVID W. Seal-... 0

.JOSEPH nurreals. -',...."~,,."'.

~
SAMUEL TORRENCE. I

- fehs3l.l
BUYERS. LOOK BEBE.

111113)' o ut lie a Mailer of sprisl is

ler,t to. the people of Mayer count I''

knot .hat ;4'ft:umpiring between hint
William, Napoleon. 111, Ilisneirt, an.i
Troeliti in Europe, hilt it n atwitter th.li

effects them' materially to know Is ha..

1Itr) 1,111 [thy lib,. and elteait'tillOCF.l!
IF.S.

TC4I-4.: R S:S. SN I , Cl ).
At-tilt ir out t,titit,l ill li:ast r, Va., ttre ..

furni,hing .e theiri.tAid,inn. ro ell r) Odin!
eallnl for in their line The) alit nyo kei P

a full ilsoilfllllelitwl
--iri

G-1:10CEIZIh •

iI Flour, Feed, C)//reerf, refit, .'..ttptirs.
,copiCerl,

l'Obl.A nil all (41:er urticieo Within)* 1,014' 1
lee() cull (...1,,": I IL'S:

111 x I•'ir.4 Chi-,

GROCERY ti'r()ii E.
From their lonaml intinrate
t/a

3111111.101,
1141. Willi the I.Oriartir). Flour am' i . tit

tinstne,S, and their 41110/.oton to r.~„ 1. 1
,

AtilisiXel ion to tIoNe w too tiny ftvor thin
with their Iratronage, they 10,1110 in Ili,. 11,1
titre, as intthe. pith(, 111obtain ti Ither,
share of ale public patrons:y.

Give us a Call .and sue It we not mane nto your la rw
'Wrest to call again.

jan•.:3. . S. SNITCIEIt S . I'll.


